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BITUALS.

Hiitory informs us that the Arts,
(3eometry, sad Azchitecture, firat pre-
vailed ini eaetern Asia, snd spread
westward through Persiaé, 'with thett
great tower of Babel ana. ite 'wailed
city; thence to Nineveh ana throngli-
ont &Asyria and into Egypt. They-e
ve il.n etupendous works of art in
the time of the Pharoahe, and there
we find those ekillful prieste auDl ma-
giCians ("&Magu") witla their almost
urifthomable mysteries made known
by signe, ana illustreted by symb)ole,
to be initiated into which severely
tested the fortitude of aspirante.
ThoseiDionysian prieste and architecte
hed exclusive privilege sin the build-
ing of temples, &o., as aIse thair own
judioiary.

The sciences retnrnedl into Pales-
tine, ana there architecture gained
thme euînmit of earthly perfection ini
lIme design and erection of Solomon's
Temple, with that perfect arrange-
ment ana manag,,ement of a multitude
of crafîsmen, 1012 yeers B. 0.; then
apreading into Greece ana Italy, which
alternately cleimed the bighest pres-
tige in leerning; until Rome having
brought moeb of Western Asie and
Sonthern Europe under her sway,
beceme thme superlor power.

Rorne had, under the Emperor
N~uma Pompilline, 715 years before
Christ, esteblishea the Colleges of
(]onstrnotore, arnongst whom were
lurge nunibers of those fanions Dbo-
mysia priests, 'who were sldled in

the Egyptien mysteries, Syriau
rituels, Grecian and Roman arts and
architecture.

Pythagoras, thme celebratedl Grecien
philosopher, livedl about 580 years B.
0J.; he left hie native country ana
took up hie abode in Italy, and there
practisel laie secret system, and hie
theory wae inculcated emong thme
Roman Colleges. This wes aboit lthe
lime of lthe building of tIhe second
temple et Jerusalem by Zerubbabel,
and Ihere cen be littie doubt but lImat
the learned Pythagoras had se studied
thme Syrien rituels that ho ha* a
thorougla knowledge cf lthe mannera,
forme and ceremonies used by thme
several degrees, or classes, cf work-
men employed et thme building of ltme
firet temple, and bas Ianded dorn to,
us some cf the main features of our
present institution, as formulated by
the Royal Selomon eit thet ancient
and august periodl.

Amonet those Roman Clolleges of
Cjonstructors were arrangea the cere-
monies of initiations, modeled after
thme Egyptian forme. The second de-
gree wee bazed upon tIme Greciaii and-
Roman arts ana sciences; whue the-
third or sublime dlegree cf a Master
Mason wes of Hebrew enin. These
were blended inte one system, ana
have corne down te ns as snch, more
or lese modified te suit thme conditiona
cf tho eges through whieh they ha-ve
passe. Some of our early masonie
writers have styled eut systeni lim


